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14 I would specificallyspecificall call yourYour attentionattentatfent1ontotfieto the factfat that
there was no state legislation authorizingcuthoriein9 the governorgavemo r to
prepare a starsstafe housing proprogramgrani for alaskan residents in
rural arkisdrkisareas until we subinittedwhatsubmitted what eventually becamebecome senateson ate
billbitt 182 chapter 93 SLA 1967 inin thethi lastI1ast sesessionisi6ii thethi
effectiveeffectieffectsV0 Jdateate for this lebilegislation1 salationilation was april 20.20 1967

Howhowever1onhoweveroneveron the 6assumption3kumpjkump tion that thisais measuremeasuramessura aouwouwouldld passposs
we began sevseveralertl months ago a review through the ASHA and
through departments of my office of some of thetheilproblemtheilproblemsproblem2 thatthat
we would faceface1hthein the development of a comprehensive native
hauslhouslhousingnan4 prprogram

at the latest step in this04 administrationsadministrations commitmentmmitmentcam to
better houshousingng forfoe our native population 1licrecreatedamdaa native
housing tasktasks force under the authoauthoritykity of theth & rural affairsafkirs
Atomcommissionatommissimissi on created by the lost 190slativeislitive session

ohon may 252 andond2626 a dozen members of my administration
met withinewithihewith the distinguished natinativeve loodusrs on this totastesk forforceto
and discusseddisciissed the problemsproblems of developing a useful program
thatact would fit the needs of the nativenoilvenoille villages

the cuffcurrent&nt schedule calls forat a draft4raftcraft of4 the program dis-
cussed at that meeting to bek presented for mywy reviewre view onan june
19i9ond2band ab2b

I1 have writtenwritntowrit ntoto lawtrotwt9awt C weaver secretary departmentdeportment of
housing andena brhon7urban development sufstmaswjwsting that rasorwsorepresitw
ivesives from my ofofficefice weijwoijwouldld beho ovaavaiiouaI1 I1 lato review akitkithisa ppraaromroarom9rom
wwithith him and members of his staff 116m wohinionwosl6intonWoh inion onoh june 22
andwd2323.23

1I frelthatfeelfRel that it wouldV bebo mostmottholpfuthelpful if youyew sinator grubagrubmgvooin
gnjconressmanand conyeiswon pollock COUU beIM presentprmt atof ais 1014614

wewewowrjwould ikuiikfi kaveuve sufficient mm toie put00 tftfcirtqp01w a amolftklrmol
preraupreramprporow aefor0e ah1hthe july 10seweX arfsrf 114m94korin on aketke0 bowlekoiivenowle housinghousinnhzifff
appropriation
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